A method is d c~c ribe d for t he se par ation of t itan ium , zi rco nium , iron, and aluminum from on e anothcr a nd for t heir subse qucnt d etermin ation . Iron i s first precipitated with I -ni t roso-2-naphthol after compJex i ng t he t itanium and zi rconium with citrate to pre vent t heir prec ipi tation . Titanium and zirconium are th en co llectivcly prec ipi tated with cupferron and subsequ en t ly se parated from each other by prec ipi tating t he titan ium wi t h 8-hydroxyquinoline after co mplexing the zircon ium wi th ct hylcnecliamin etctraacet i c acid . A luminum a nd zirconium are r ecovcred from their r cs pective so l u t ion s by prec ipi tation with cupfc r ron .
Introduction
This paper describes the separation and determination of titanium, zirconium , iron, and aluminum in barium titanate ceramic dielectrics. These ceramic dielectrics may be dissolved by digestion on t he steam bath overnight in a solu tion containing cqu al volumes of hydrochloric acid and water. Any undissolved residue may be brought into solution by fu ing it with sodium carbonate and treating the resulting fu sion with diluted hydrochloric acid. Titanium, zirconium , iron, and aluminum can then be sharpl y separated from the alkahne earths, the alkalies, and sili con by a double precipitation with 8-hydroxyqllinoline.
The procedure described here starts with the collective precipitation of tbe four clement by 8-h~T dwxy quinolin e. Much of th e analytical chemistry involvcd is new and should have application to analytical problems other than those of ceramic dielectrics.
. Reagents
Standard Titanium Solution: Fifty milliliters of titanium tetrachloride, purified according to the direction s of Clabaugh, Leslie, and Gilchrist [1]/ was slowly added to 100 ml of ice cold water. The resultin g solution was diluted to 2.5 liters with diluted hydro chloric acid (1 + 1).3 Three 50-g portions of tbis diluted soluLio n, measured with a weight buret, were each diluted Lo 250 ml and t he titanium content I Financhl su pport of this work was fu rnis hed b y the Diamond Ordnance Fuze I ,aborato ries, D epa rtment of tho . \ J'Ill~r, \V as hington 25, D .C.
Z Figures in brackets indicate the literature rcferences at the end of this paper. 3 " ' hen the lise of an acid is prescribed with no ind ication of strength or ciil ution, the acid to be used is t he concentrated acid. Dilutions arc ind icated by t ho vo l· urnes of acid and wator mixed to prepare a diluted r ca~c nt. Diluted h yd rochlori c acid (1+x) means a diluted acid prepared by mixi n g 1 volume of the concentrated acid with x volumes of disti lled water. Sim ilar designations arc used for ammonium h ydroxide.
determined by precipitating with cupferron and igniting the precipitate to Ti02• StandaTd hon Solution: About 20 g of ferric chloride hexahydrate, American Chemical Society Reagent grade, was dissolved in 200 ml of diluted hydro chloric acid (1 + 1). The r esulting solution was diluted to 2 liters with water. The titer was determined in a m anner similar to that for titanium.
StandaTd Zirconium Solution: About 65 g of zirconium sulfate tetrah ydrate, purifLOd accordin g to the procedure described by Clabaugh and Gilchrist [2] , was dissolved in 1 liter of diluted hydrochloric acid (1 + 3) and tberesu ltin g solution tb en diluted t.o 2 litcrs with diluted hydrochloric acid (1 + 3) . Th e titer was determin ed in a manner similar to tbat for titanium. This titer also includes an y h afnium present in the zirconium.
StandaTd Aluminum So.ution: About 4 g of pure metallic alumLnum was dissolved in 400 ml of diluted hych'ocbloric acid (l + 2) and th e resulting solution then diluted to 2 liters with water. Three 50-g portions of this diluted solutio n, measured with a weight buret, were each diluted to 250 mI. To each of these solutions 10 ml of acetic acid wa s added. The acidity waf! then reduced to value of pH 5.0 with diluted ammo nium hydroxide (1 + 1). The aluminum content was determined by precipitaLing with 8-h ydroxyquinoline a nd ig'niting the precipitate to A120 3 • l-NitToso-2-Naphthol Reagent Solution: Commercially available samples of I-nitl'Oso-2-napb thol were found to contain significant amo unls of residue on ignition . For three different samples the rcsidues amounted to 0.07 perce nt, 0. 14 perccnt, a nd 0.19 percent. Spectrochemical e'\am in atio n of one of the r esidues showed t hat it was primarily FC20 3, and also co ntained about 10 percenL each of MgO and Si02.
Five ~rams of I-nitroso.-2-naph~hol was placed in a 25-ml porous porcclam fi ltenn g cruclble and leached with 800 ml of water heated to 60°C. This treatment dissolved about 0.5 g of the reagent. Five hundread ml of dilu ted ethanol (1 + 1), heated to about 60°C, was then passed through the filter and this dissolved most of the water-wash ed material. The porcelain filter and residue were air-dried and weighed. The concentration of the reagent in the alcoholic solution was determined by difference. This treatment reduced the residue on ignition from 0.07 to 0.01 percent. This reagent solution must be jreshly prepared since it decompos es on standing.
Oupjerron R eagent Solution : Five grams of cupferron, the ammonium sal t of nitrosophenylhydroxylamine, was dissolved in 100 ml or water. This solution must be jreshly prepared since it decomposes on standing.
Ammonium Acetate R eagent Solution: Five hundred millili ters of acetic acid was cooled in an ice bath and ammonium h ydroxide was slowly added to t h e cold solu tion until the pH o( tll e resulting solu t ion was 7. 4 Ethlllenediaminetetraacetic Acid: To prepftl'C cthylenedia,minetetraacetic acid s u itable r or use, tllC practical grade was dissolved in a soluti on 0[' ammonium h y droxide. This solution was fi lt ered and then neutralized to pH 1 wit h 11 , \~droch lor i c acid to r e precipitate the ethylenedin,1l1 i ll eteLmacet ic acid. Th e precipitate was ca ugh t on a filtel', wi],s llCd well with distilled water, and dried at 100°C .
Other Reagents: All th e other reagents used conformed to the specifications of th e American Chemical Society for reagent chemicals.
3 . Development of the Procedure 3 .1. Separation of Iron From Titanium, Zirconium, and Aluminum
Ferric iron is reported to be quantitatively precipitated by I-nitroso-2-naphthol, (ClOH 70 2N), in the pH ran~e 0.95 to 2.00 [3] . The iron is precipitated as ferne nitrosonaphtholate [4] , Fe (CIOH o0 2N)3, which can be ignited to ferric oxide [5] , Fe:i0 3' Titanium and zirconium are also reported to precipitate with I-nitroso-2-naphthol from weak acid solut ions [6] . Aluminum does not form an insoluble precipitate with I-nitroso-2-naphthol.
Citrate ion was found to prevent t he precipitation of titanium and zirconium nitrosonaphtholates from weakly acid solution, at about pH 1.5. Ferric iron was found to precipitate quantitatively from a citrate solution in the pH range 1.0 to 2.0. Siner, aluminum is not precipitated by 1-nitroso-2-naphthol, and since citrate ion prevents the precipitation of titanium and zirconium , the possibility of separating iron from these elements by the precipitation of ferric nitrosonaphtholate from a citrate solution was inves tiga ted.
It was found that when precipitations of iron were attemp ted from solutions having a volume of about 350 mi and containing 500 mg of Ti02 and 50 mg of 4 All pH measarements were made with a glass-electrode pIT meter.
FeZ0 3, or 500 mg of ZrOz and 50 mg of Fe20 3, or 500 mg of Al20 3 and 50 mg of Fe20a, the results were always high. This was thought to be due to the fact that 1-nitroso-2-naphthol is not very soluble uncler these conditions and that the ferric nitrosonaphtholate forms so slowly that most of th e I-nitroso-2-naphthol precipitates from solu tion and adsorbs some of the metallic ions. Ethanol increased the solubility of 1-nitroso-2-naphthol and improved the separation, provided that the ethanol content did not exceed 75 ml of 95-percent ethanol in 350 ml of solution and provided that at least a 0.2-g excess of 1-nitroso-2-nitphthol was present. If more ethanol or less 1-nitroso-2-naphthol were present, the precipitation of iron was not complete .
a. S"paration of Iron From Titanium
Eight synthetic mixtures of iron and titanium were prepared from. the r espective standard solu tions. Each solution contained an amount of titanium equivaJent Lo 500 mg of TiOz and a n amollnt of iron eq uivalent to from 0.2 mg to 50 m g of Fe Z03' T en grn,lll s of citric acid and 1.8 g oJ 8-hydroxyquinoline Wf'l'e added to each solu tion. The citric acid was fielded to co mplex the titani um. The 8-hydroxyquinolin e was added to approximate th e amount or th is reagent th at would be presenL if the mixture wa,s first precipitated with 8-hydrox:rquinolin e to separate this group of clements from Lh e allmli es and alkalin e earths and then taken into soluLion a des cribed in section 4.1.
The acidi ty of each solution was ad justed to pH 1. 5 with di.luted ammonium hydroxide (1+ 1), and then th e iron was precipitated with 1-nitroso-2-naphthol reagent solu tion as described in section 4.2.
The resul ts o( these separaLions are given in Five synthetic mixtures of iron ami zirconium were prepared from the r espective standard solutions. Each solution contained an amount of zir-conium equivalent to 500 mg of Zr02 and an amount of iron equivalent to from 0.5 mg to 50 mg of F e20 a.
The synthetic mixture wer e treated exactly a the iron-titanium mixtures in secLion a, and the iron in each solution was separated and determined by tho method de crib cd in eeLion 4.2 .
The resulLs of th ese sepal'ations ar c given in Ch emical analysis of 50 m g of Fe20 a, separated from 500 mg of Zr02, showed that the ferric oxide contain ed about 0.1 ru g of Zr02'
c. Separation of Iron From Aluminum Five synthetic mixtures of iron and aluminmn wer e prepared from the resp ective s Landard solutions. Each solu tion contained an amoun t of aluminum equivalent to 500 mg of Al20 3 and an amount of iron equivalent to from 0.5 mg to 50 mg of F e20 3'
The synthetic mixtures were trea Led exactly as the iTon-titanium mixtures in ection a , and tb e iron in each solution was sep arated an d determined by the m ethod described in section 4.2.
The r es ults of these separations arc given in table 3. Chemical analysis of 50 mg of F e20 a, separated from 500 mg of A1 20 a, showed that the ferric oxide contained about 0.1 mg of AI20 a.
. Separation of Titanium and Zirconium From Aluminum
Titanium and zirconium are reported to be quantitatively separated from aluminum by precipitation with cup ferron from strongly acidic olution [7] . Tita nium is precipi tated as titanium cupferrate [8] , Ti(C6H 5N 20 2)4, which can b e ignited to Ti02. The liLer ature does not report Lhe tormula of the zirconium cupferrate, but, by analogy. it is probably Zr (C6H sN 20 2)4, wbieh can be ignited to zirconium dioxide [9] , Zr02' Synth etic mixture containing 50 mg of A1 20 a and 500 mO' of 'fi02, and syn thetic mixtures conLainin g 50 mg of A1 20 3 and 500 mg of Zr02 wel' prepared from their r espec tive sLandard solutions and the volum e adjusted to approximately 400 ml. T en grams of citric acid was added to each soluLion, the solutions were neutralized to pH 1.5 with diluted ammonium hydroxide (1 + 1), and 50 ml of hych'oc1110ric acid added to each . A sufficien t quan tity of cupferron reagent solution was added to each solution to precipitate tbe titanium or zirconium and provide abo ut 10 ml, 0.5 gram of cupfeITon, in excess. The solutions were allowed to stand in a refrigerator for about 4 hI' ann were filtered through l2.5-c111 papers.5 The filters and prClcipi tates wer e washed wiLh a O.l-percent solution of cupfel'ron in diluLed hydrochloric a cid (1 + 9) , th en transferred to l 50-ml b eaker and decomposed by hea tin g w ith an infrared lamp . The beakers were then placed in an elecLric furnace at 450 0 C alld mainLained at this t empe:'ature overnight or until Lhere was no vis ible evidence of carbon. The b eakers were grad ually cooled to room t empcratUl'e, and 30 ml of cliluLed sulfuric acid (1 + 1) was added to each . The beak3l's wer e covered and h eated ge 1lLl~T on an electri c ho t plate un til th e oxides wera dissolved. The solutions were cooled, transferred to 600-ml beakers, and dilu tl'd to 400 ml with water.
The titanium or zi.rconium in eacll solution was r eprecipitated, filtered, and washed as described above. 'fo d etermine the amount of aluminum that contaminated the first precipitate, the filtrates from the second precipi tation of titanium or zirconium were cooled in an ice bath and their aciditi.es adj usted to pH 4.0 with ammonium hydroxide. Th e solutio ns, after stan ding overnight in a refrigerator. were filtered through 9-cm papers, and the precipitates were wasbed with a 0.5-percent aqu eous sol ut ion of cupferron, ignited in porcelain crucibl es, and weighed as A120 3• The r es ults , given in table 4, show that a considerable amount of aluminum bad precipitated with th e fIrst titanium or zirconium cupferrates. It was found , however, tha t if slightly less cnpferron than the amount necessary to precipitate completely the titanium or zirconium was added, and the solution h eated to about 60° C and stirred con tinually, the precipitated cupferra tes changed from a bulky, flo cc ulent form to a dense and compact form. The precipitation of ti tanium or zirconium was then completed by the slow addition of cupferron reagen t solution un til a p ermanent precipitate no longer form ed . Fimllly, the solutions wer e cooled and an additional 10 ml of th e cupferron reagent solution was added to each. Fig ure 1 shows a comparison of th e volumes of eq ual amoun ts of titanium precipita ted with cupferron by the normal method and by the r evised me thod. Fig ure 2 shows a similar comparison in the case of zirconium. The amoun ts of ti tanium and of zirconium involved wer e equivalent to 500 mg of their r espec tive dioxides. It was reasoned thL tt since the volumes of the precipitates were much smaller by the revised method of precipitation , a better sep aration of titanium and zirconium from aluminum migh t b e effected. Synthetic mixtures containing 50 m g of Al20 3 and 500 mg of Ti02, and also mixtures con ta ining 50 mg of Ab03 and 500 mg of Zl'02, wer e prepared from the stand,u'd solutions. The separations were effec ted by the r evi sed procedure described above. The results, also r eported in table 4, show that the amount of aluminum that was precipitated with the titanium and zirconium was significan tly reduced.
Recovery and Determination of Aluminum
Aluminum is r eported to be quantita tively precipi tated by cupferron from wealdy acid solution, probably as AI (C6H 5N 2 0 2h This compound can be ignited to [10] Al20 3.
The completeness of precipitation of aluminum by cupferron from a solution containing large amounts of ammonium chloride a nd ammonium citrate was determined by the analyses of foul' synt heti c solutions of aluminum containing from 0.5 mg t o 50 mg of Alz03 which wer e prepared from the standard solut ions . T en grams of citric acid and 50 ml of hydrochlori c acid were added t o each solution a nd t he solutions were then dilu t ed t o 400 ml. The a cidity of each solution was adjusted to pH 4.0 with ammonium hy droxide. Enough cupferron reagen t i Ololution was added to fmnish a 1-g excess of cupferron . The solutions wer e a llowed to stand overnight in a cold box. Th e precipitates wer e caught on 12 .5-cm papers, wash ed with a 1-per cent solution of cup ferron , a nd ignited t o Al20 3 in porcelain crucibles at 1,100 °c.
The r esul ts of these det erminations are given in table 5. In each instan ce th e recovery of th e added aluminum was complete. In weakly acid solution , ethylen ediamill etetr aacetic acid forms a stron g mole-to-mole complex with zirconium [11] and a weaker on e wit h t itanium [12] . Sen Sarm a and Mallik [13] state t h at the zirconium complex is strong enou gh t o preven t th e precipita tion of zirconium by 8-hy droxy quinolin e in weakly acid solution. E xperim ents in our laborat ory showed t hat titanium could b e a1most completely precipitated as t ita nyl quinolate, TiO-(CgH 6NO)2·2H 20, at pH 4.5 in t h e prese nce of etbylenediaminetetraaceLic acid, under certain CO I1 -ciiLio ns. A I -g' excess of 8-1l y clroxyquinoline over t he amount n ecessary to precipi Late t he . LiLanyl qllinola Le must be present. Th e exce s of eLhylened iaminetetraacetic acid should not, bc grcater t han 0.5 g over t he amoun L needeclLo complex t h e zlrconium. Th e solu tion should be coolod in an ico bat h before filLe rin g. 'iiVh en t hese co ndition s are observed , t he amoun t of tiLan ium rem aining i n solu tion was found Lo be abou L 0.05 m g as TiOz. This solubiliLy of titan ium was low enough to rogard the prec ipiLation as complet.e .
T he Litanyl quinolate precipitate can . be decomposed by heat from an infrar ed lamp and co nverted to Ti02 by igni tion in an electric furnace. Berg and T eitelbaum [14] reporLod that this decomposition should be done under a layer of oxnlic acid, becau 0 of the volatili ty of titanyl quinohtte. Ar end and Schnellenbach [15] used a direct decomposition and ignition of Litanyl quinolate without th e addition of oxalic acid . Expe riments in our laboratory showed tlhlt whell Lhe decomposiLion was performed with heflt from an infrare d lamp , n o titanyl qu inola,te was volatilized. Known amounts of titanium werc precipitaLed by 8-hyd roxyq uinolino, docomposed b~r hel1 t from an infrared lamp, and ignited to Ti02 \vithou t any loss of LiLanium. No Ln1ce of titflll ium was found when Ul e decom position products from hcatin g ti tanyl q uinolate wi tlt an in fntredlamp wero passed through :1 solu tion of sulfuric acid.
Syn thetic solu tions con tainin g fr om 475 mg of 1'i02 ,1nd 25 mg of Zr02 to 100 mg of Ti02 and 400 mg of Zr02 were prep,ued from th e st,1l1cia l'd solutions. These mixtures were converted to suUtltes bv th e addition of ] 5 ml of sulfuric aciel and subseq uOll t evap ora lion Lo fumes of sulfuri c acid. E ach solu tion was LhCll tre,tted ,tS describ ed ill section 4.5. E,tch prec ipi t. '1te of t i t~1nyl qu inolate was dissolved in 100 ml of diluted sulfuric acid (15 + 85) and t he titanium reprec ipi tated. To determine the conta,mination of Lhe first prec ipi tate by zirconium, the filtrates from th e seco nd precipitation wer e made acid with ltydrocJllori c acid and the zirconi urn recovered by precipitation wi th c upferron. The solutions were allowed to stand for about 4 hI' and filtered through 9-cm pap ers. The filters and precipitates were washed wi th a solution of eupferron, tr ansferred to porcehlin crucibles, decomposed by an infmred lamp , and ignited to Zr02 at 1000 DC.
The degree of contamin ation of the titanyl quin()-late b~r zirconium, over the range studied, is given in table 6.
The separ ation was satisfn,ctory up to the con centration range of about 200 mg or Ti02 and 300 mg of Zr02' For amounts or zirconium in excess of this amount a double precipitation should b e made, bu t this increases the amoun t of soluble t itanium weighed wi th the Zr02 to 0.1 mg of Ti02.
Eight syn the tic mixtureS of titanium and zirconium were prepared from th e standard solutions. Fifteen millili ters of sulfuric acid was added to each and th e ero co nfirm this observation, five solutions COJltaining known amounts of zirconium in the range or 0.5 mg to 55 mg of Zr02 were prepared. Fifteen milliliters of sulfuric acid was added to each solution and enough eth ylenediaminetetraacetic acid to furnish a 0.5-g excess over the amount necessary to cornplex the zirconium. The acidity of each solution was adju sted to pH 1.5 with ammonium. h ydroxidc, and then to pH 4.5 wi th the amrnonium acetate reagent solu tion. F ifty milliliters of hydro chlori c acid was added to each solution and enough cup-[elTon to furnish an excess of 1 g. The solutions wer e aHowed to stand overnight in a cold box, then fil tered through 12.5-cm papers. '1'he fil ters ttnd precipitates were decomposed in porcelain cr ucibl es, and ig nited to Zr02' 'rhe r es ults are given in table 8.
5623 12-60--7 The filtrates obtained according to the procedure in section 3.4 were acidified with 50 ml of hydrochloric acid and the zirconium recovered and determined by the above procedure. These results are given III table 7.
4. Procedure for Separating Titanium, Zirconium, Iron, and Aluminum From One Another
The following procedure is designed for a total quantity of about 0.5 g of mixed oxides. The maximum amount of each oxide that can be present is: 0.5 g of Ti02 ; 0.25 g of Zr02; 0.05 g of Fe20 3; and 0.05 g of Al20 3• The milllJnum aJllo unt of Zr02, Fe20 3, and A1 20 3 that can be determined is about 0.0005 g each. A very accurate determination of these elements req uires a knowledge of the 11pproxi-maLe composition of tb e sample.
. Preparation of the Solution for Analysis
Synthetic solutions wcre prepared by mixing weigh ed portions of eacl] of the four standard solutions so that tb e above maxima and minima were observed. Each of the synthetic solu tions was treated as follows:
Dilute the synthetic solution to about 250 ml. To precipitate the metals as their respective quinolates, t1dd 20 ml of acetic acid containing sufficient 8-hydl'oxyquinoline to provide approximately 1 gin excess of the amount required to precipitate all four metals. The nominal compositions of the metal quinolates are : TiO (CgH 6N O)2; Zr (C gH 6N O)4; Fe(CgH 6NO h; and Al(C gH 6N Oh
Neutralize the solution to an acidity of pH 5 by adding diluted ammonium llydroxide (1 + 1). Wash the electrodes of the pH m eter with water and wipe them witl). bits of filter paper. Reserve these bits of pap er and l ater add them to the mixed quinolate precipitate.
Digest the solution containing the mixed quinolate precipitate for a few hours on the ste9111 bath and then cool it to room temperature. Filter the solution through a 12.5-cm paper and wash the precipitate and filter with a solu tion of water that has been saturated with 8-hydroxyquinoline.
Dissolve the mixed quinolates of titanium zircomum, iron, and aluminum in the following manner. Place tha filter and precipitate in the beaker in which the precipitation was made and add 100 ml of a 10-prrce.nt s?lution of citric acid in diluted hydroch lonc aCId (5 + 95 ) and digcs t on tbe steam bath until solution of the precipi tate is effected. Break up til e filter paper by stirring the solution. Filter the solution through 'an 11-cm paper and wash the filter with a hot (70 DC) 2-perccnt solu tion of citric acid in diluted hydrochloric acid (1 + 99 ). Next wash it with a hot (70 DC) solution of ammoniun{ citrate, prepared by dissolving 10 g of ci tric acid in 400 ml of water , adj usting the alkalin ity to between pH 8.5 . an~ 9.0 with ammoniurn hydroxide, and finally dilutlllg to a volume of 500 mI. 6 4.2 . Separation of Iron From Titanium, Zirconium, and Aluminum and its Subsequent Determination
Evaporate the solu tion obtained as described above to abou t 150 m1. Add 10 mi of hydrochloric acid and adjust the acidity of t he solu tion to pH 1.5 with diluted ammonium hydroxid e (1 + 3). Digest the solu tion on a steam bath for one-haH hour. Add eno ugh ethanol so t hat the final solution will contain 75 ml of ethanol after the addition of the 1-nitroso-2-naphthol reagent solution which cont:1ins 50 percent of et hanol by volume. Slowly add t he J-n itroso -2-naphthol reagent solu tion to t he warm solution until the approxim:1te fLlllOun t necessary to precipit:1te the iron ,),s Fe(CIQH 60 2N')3 h as been aclded and /allow the solu tion to stand at room temperature for one-ll alf h.our. Deterrnine th e pH of the sol ution and adjust, d' necessary, to pH l.5 WIth dIluted hydrochloric acid 0 + 9). Add enough 1-nitroso-2-naph t bol solution to prod uce a 0.2-g excess of t he reagent and allow the solution to stand overnigllt. Filter the solu tion throug h a 9-cm paper and t horoughly wash t he precipitate and filter wit h :1 warm (60°C) solut ion of ammonium ci trate. The wash solu tion is prepared by dissolving 10 g of citric :1cid in 400 ml or water adj usting the acidity to pH 4.5 with ammoniun{ hydroxide, and diluting to 500 ml. Decompose t he precipitate and filter in a porcelain crucible by heat from an infrared lamp. Complete the igni tion at 900°C in an electric furnace and weigh the residue as Fe203' '
.3. Separ ation of Titanium and Zirconium From Aluminum
Add 50 ml of hy drochloric acid to the filtr ate obt<1ined in the separation of iron by 1-nitroso -2-naphthol. Evaporate the solution to about 200 ml on a steam bath to fre e it of ethanol. Cool the resulting solution to about 60°C and slowly add enough cupferron reagent solution to precipitate only about 90 percent of the titanium and zirconium. Digest the solu tion at this temper ature and stir the solution until the precipitate changes from a bulky, fio cculent form to one of dense compact nature. T hen, slowly add cup ferron r eagent solution until a permanent precipitate no longer forms. Cool the solu tion to room temperaLure and n,dd ] 0 ml more of Lhe cup ferron reagent soluLion. Allow t he solution to stand about 4 hl' in a rci"rigerator. Catch the precipitate on a 12.5-cm paper, and wash i t with a O.l-pereent solu tion of cup felTon in duu Lcd hydrochloric acid (1 + 9).
Reserve the ft1 Lrate for t h e determination of alumi.num a described in section 4.4. Reserve th e precipitate for th e separation of Litanium from zirconium as described in section 4.5.
Recovery and Determination of Aluminum
Cool the filtrate obtained in the separation of titanium and zirconium from aluminum (section 4.3) in an icc-bath and neutralize it to p H 4.0 with diluted ammonium hydroxide (1 + 1). Add 20 ml of the cup ferron reagent solu tion and allow the solution to stand overnight in a refrigerator. Catch th e precipitate on a 12.5-c1l1 paper and wash it with a I-percent aqueous solu tion of cupfeITon . Place t be filter and precipitate in a porcelain crucible and decompose them by h eating wiLh an infrared lamp. CompleLe the ignition in an electric furnace at 1,100°C. and weigh the residue as A120 3 .
Place the precllntate or titanium and zirconwm cup fenates obtained in section 4.3 in a 150-ml beaker and decompose it and the filter with heat from an infrared lamp. Then place t lte beaker and its contents in an electric furnace and raise the LemperatUl"C to 450°C. Heat them at this temperature overnight or until carbon is no longer visible. Do not heat above 450 °C because the oxides so formed are difficultly soluble in sulfuric acid. Allow the beaker and its contents to cool to roon, temperature.
To the beaker containing th e mixed titanium and zirconium oxides, add 30 ml of diluted sulfuric acid 0 + 1). Place the covered beaker on an electric hot plate and dissolve the o:-,,1.des by heating at a medium heat. Cool the solution, dilute it to 100 ml with water, and fliter it through a 9-c1l1 paper, to free the solution of dehydrated silica and to retain any undissolved oxides. To determine the amount of undissolved oxides, wash the paper with diluted sulfuric acid (1 + 9) and ignite it in a platinum crucible. Treat the ash with 2 ml of hydrofluoric acid and 2 drops of sulfuric acid and heat to volatilize any silica present as silicon tetraHuoride. Ignite th e crucible again and weigh any r esidu e as Ti0 2 . 7 If significant, this amount should be added to that determined later.
Add enough solid ethylenediamin etetraacetic acid to the solution to give an excess of 0.5 g over th e approximate amo un t required to complex the zirconiu m. Then add enough olid -hydroxyquinoline to the olu Lion to give an excess of 1 g over the amount r equired Lo precipiLaLe Lhe tiLanium. Zirconium forms a one-to-one molar complex wiLh ethylenecl iaminetetraacetic flcicl, and on e mole of tiLanyl ion is precipitated by two moles of 8-hydroxyquinoline. Heat the solution on the sLeam bath until the soliel. ethyleneel.iaminetetraaceLic acid and solid -hydro xyquinoline arc dissolved. Neutralize the clear solu tion to pH 1..0 with diluted ammonium hydroxide (1 + 1) and allow it to stand for 30 min.
Dilute i t to about 450 ml and add 1-ml portions of the ammonium acetate reagent solution until a permanent precipitate forms or an acidi ty of pH 2.0 is obtained, whichever occurs first. Heat the solution on the steam bath until the precipitate settles. Add four 5-ml portions of the ammonium acetate reagent solution at 10-minute intervals. Next heat the solu tion for about 1 hour longer and th en cool it to room temperature. Adjust t he acidity of the solution to pH 4.5 with the amn1.onium acetate reagent solution. Heat th e solution on the steam bath overnight, cool it in an icc bath for 4 hr, and fliter it through a I2.5-cm paper. Wash tIle precipitate and filter vvith a solu tion prepared by dissolving 1 g of 8-h ydroxyquinoline in 15 ml of acetic acid, diluting it to 400 ml, adding 0.5 g of ethylenediaminetetraaeetic acid, neutralizing the solution to pH 4.5 with diluted ammonium hydroxide (I + 1), and finally diluting to a volume of 500 ml.
Place t be precipitflte and filter in a porcelain cru cible. Decompose t he prccipitflte and flit er by hea ting with. an infrared lamp. rgnite th e residue in flll electric furnace at 1,000 °C, and weigh it as Ti02.
Recovery and Determination of Zirconium
To the filtrate reserved from section 4.5, add 50 ml or hydro chloric acid. Add a sufficient quantity of cupferron reagent solution to precipitaLe the zirconium and to provide an excess of about 1 g of CUprerl"On. It requires 4 moles of cupferron to precipitate 1 mole of zirconium. Allow t he solu tion flnd precipitate to stand in a refrigerator overnight. Catch the precipitate on a 12.5-cm paper and wash it with a 0.2-percent solution of cupferron in diluted hydrocbloric acid (1 + 19). Decompose t he precipitate and filter in a porcelain crucible by heat from an infrared lamp. Complete t h e ignition in an electric furnace at 1,000 °C and weigh the residue as Zr02'
Results
The results obtained when the foregoing procedure was applied to tbe analysis of synthetic mixtures of t itanium, zirconium, iron, and aluminum are given in table 9. (P ap er 64A6-79)
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Selected Abstracts
Error analysis of a standard microwave I)hase shifter,
G. E. Sc h,tIe r and R. W. Beatty, J. R esearch NBS
64:C, No. 4, 261 (1960 ).
A sta ndard microwave phase shifter has been proposed ,,·hi ch utili zes an adju stable short circuit at ta ched to a tunable t hree-arm wa veguid e junct ion. Two classes of erro rs cons idered a re those due to imperfect t un ing of th e waveguide j un ction a nd those due to inaccura ci es in d ete rminin g t he mot ion of th e adjustable s hor t circuit and t he width of t he waveguide, te rmed tunin g a nd d imension al errors, respect ive lv. Graphs a rc prese nted for estimatin g the sca ttering coefIieient mag nitud es needed to estima te limits of tuning e rror from obser va tion s o f a mplitude ch a nges durin g t he t unin g procedure. GntphR a re presented [or estima ting limits of dimensional error for \\TR-90 waveg uid e in t he reco mm ended frequ e nc.v ra ngc of 8.2 to 12.4 kMc/s from t olerances o f t he ax ia l mo t ion of t he short circuit and broad dimens ion of t he waveguide.
X-ray attenuation coeffici ents from 13 to 80 M ev for hydrogen, carbon , water, and aluminum, J. M. Wyckoff and H. W. Koch, Phys. R ev. 117, No. 5, 1261 .
The X-ray atte nu a tion coeffici e nts for hy dt·oge n, carbon, wa te t', a lld a luminum have bee n measured in t he ener gy r ange from [.j to 80 M ev by placin g varyin.g le ngths of attenuators in a gO l\1 ev bremsstra,hlun g bea m 111 a good geometry experiment u~in g a large sodium-iodide t olal-a bsoq)L!on spccuonwtcr as t he deLcclo r. I II t he hydroge n case, a dtfl ere nce method employ ing cyclohexa ne (C6H'2) and graphi te was used . The theo reti cal atte nu ation coeffi cie nts were calculat ed usi ng selected Co mpton and tripl et cross section s in addition t o t he s mall qu asi-deute ron cross s('ctions. A p a ir cross section in crease of 2.25 % was requ ired for carbon, wa te r :1nd a l uminum to brin g the t otal calcula ted coeffi c ient,s inlo a greem ent with t he meas ured coeffi cie nts i n the 60 Mev re gion. Th e d iffere nce between these ca lcula ted cross sections a nd t he m eas ured cross sections in the 13 to 50 M ev region has been a scribed to t he gia nt r eson a nce nuclear a bsorptio n. A larger high energy t a il to this a bsorption tha n predicted by (' Y ,p) a nd h , n) experiments is indicat ed.
Forced mixing in boundary layers, G. B . Schubaucr and W . G. Spangenberg, J. Flui cl ll; fech . 8, No.1 , 10 (1960 ) .
The cfIect of increasin g t he r ate of mi xing in turbulent bounda ry laye t's in :1 region of adverse press ure gradient has b een in vesli galed experime ntally . Only the t wo-dimensional case was consid e red. The boundar y la ye r was fo rmed on a fia t wa ll in a special wind t unnel in which a va riet y of adverse preSS llI'e gra di en ts could be obtain ed. Speeds were low enoug h to neglect compressibili ty . The ma in obj ective was to compare the effect of in creasin g the ra\'e of mixing wi t h t he eff ect of r cdu cin g the press ure gradien t on bounda ry-la yer d evelop me nt a nd sep a rat ion . A v ari et y of mixing schemes was t ried, a ll of th e m involving fixed dev ices a rra nged in a row on the surface in t he region of ri sin g press ure. While t hese differed considerably in effectiveness, they had a gen era lly simila r effec t on t he flow ; a nd , excep t for effects a ri sing from chan ges in d isplace ment and mome ntum t hi ckn ess introduced at t he devices, their effect on the layer was bas ically equivalent to t hat of :1 d ecrease in press ure g rad ie nt. Apa rt from forced mixi ng, t he s hape of the press ure di str i bu t ion was found to have a Signifi cant e f]'ect o n displace ment a nd momentum thickn ess, these being mini tni zed a nd the wa ll diStance dec reased for a given press ure rise b y a di stribu tion with an initia lly s teep a nd progres ively deCt'easin O" gradient.
Flow and stress near an int erface between stratifie d liquids, K. Lofquist, Phys. oj Fluicls 3, No. 2, 158 (1960 ) .
Observation s are m ad e of a density curren t syst em in which sa lt wa ter flow s turbulently under a pool of fres h water. Th e d ensity and rat e of flow of t he salt w a ter a re va rieel, resulting in vary ing d egrees of agitation of the interface. M easurem ents include the interfa ce slope, t he velocity a nd density profil es and the rate of mixing. Profiles of stress and effective viscosity a rc de veloped from t he obse r va tion s a nd t he equ a tion of mot ion. In t he zon e of st a ble i:ltratificati on the effeclive viscosity has" mini mum equa l to or g reater th a n t he molec lll a r vi scosity dependin g upon whelher t he inte rface is la minar or a<ritated. D imf'n sionless r elationshi ps between the obse rved o~ compll ted qu a nlit,ies a nd the give n fluid prop er t ies a nd flow cha racteristics a,re in vestigated. The principa l ind epe ndent variables a rc a R ey nold s number a nd a Froltd e number. An interfaci al stress coeffi cient is fo und t o d epend upon both. vVith fair accuracy, t he velocity profile ca n be related to t he interfacial stress in a ma n ner an a logous t o l hat for turbule nt flow ncar n r igid boundary .
Kin etics of the tran sport of water through s ilicate glasses at ambient temp eratures, W. Haller , Phys.
Chem. oj Glass 1, 46 (1960 ).
Th e phenomenology of the tran sport of water co nst it uents in to th e netwo rk of silica te g lasses at a mbient t e mperatures is discussed. The geologic hyd ration of obsidi a n, the h ydration of obsidi a n art ifacts, t he water vapor sorption of a hi g l, s urface area alumino s ilicate glass, a nd t he wa,ter vapor so rption of vitreous silica are compared. It is con cluded t hat, in spite of a wide variety of g lass compositions and expe rimental condition s, the sorption rates are of t he order of 10-8 g.cm-2.day-I/2. Th e sorpt ion mech a nism is in te rpre ted as d irlu sion of water into the glass, ac companred by an trreversible change in the glass structure.
Heated cell for quantitative infrared spectrophotometry, F. J. Lin nig and J. E. Stewart, Anal. Chem.
32, 891 (1 960 ).
A heated cell is desc rib ed which is useful for quantita ti ve infrared spectrophotometry. It has b een employed for making qua ntita tive measureme nts on mixtures tha t a re homoge neous on lv a t eleva ted t e mperatures. It may be used for ob tall1ln g s pect ra of hi g hly viscous materials and of materials above t heir m elt in g points, a nd for qu antita tively followin g chemical r eactions a t elevated t emperatures. No. 4, 501 (1960 ) .
An insert technique d es cribed in this paper makes it possible t o carry out sound press ure mea sure ments using a microp hone operated in a carrier circuit with almost the same a ccura cy as can be achieved with more conventional preamplifi ers. The carrier system is modifi ed to include a microphone polarizing voltage if t he transdu cer is not self-polarized. Then a calibrating audio-fr equency voltage is used to drive t he transd ucer diaphragm to t h e same displacem ent amplitude as that generated b y t he sound press ure. Instead of matching the open-circuit voltage of the microphone, diaphragm mot ion is mat ched. A di splacement response constant, independent of frequency, is used to d etermine sound pressure, in contrast to the usual open-circuit r esponse, which d epends on fr equency. In a manner analogo us to t h e determin ation of open-circuit press ure r esponse by the reciprocity technique, th e aco ustic admittan ce of the microphone m ay be evaluated from a series of t hree voltage r atio measurem ents and the calcul at ed aco ustical transfer a dmittance of a cali brating coupler. This r esult can be co mbin ed with the open-cir cui t pressure r esponse d etermined by t he reci procity technique to give an explicit evaluation of t he electromechanical couplin g constant.
Accurate microwave wavemeters with convenient calibration tables, H. E. Bussey and A. J. E stin , R ev.
Sci. Instr. 31, 410 (1960) .
Accurate and convenient microwave cavity wavemeter s are d escribed that are sui table for m any precise physical m esaUl'em ents. High Q's were attained by refin ed construction techniques. At 9000 Mc a precision of 0.02 Me was obtain ed. The a bsolute accuracy a lso m ay be v ery high aftcr strains in t he m et al h ave stabili zed . A calibration table containin g 10' entries, easily formed by m eans of a hi gh speed computer, makes the wavemeters conve ni ent to use. The cu rve fi tti ng m ethod, accurate to one in 10 0 , is described.
The nova outburst. V. The temperature and radius of the central exciting star and observation of elements other than hydrogen, S. Pottascb , Ann.
Astrophys J. 22, No.4, 412 (1959).
Thc temperat ure a nd radius of the central star (the act ual nova) is d et ermined for six no vae ove r the period beginning somewhat after maximum an d extendin g until the nova shell is optically thin to h ydroge n ioniozin g radiation. Durin g t his period the temperature is found to r emain rou ghly co nstant while t he radius appears to d ecrease. The te mperatmes are determined us in g a variat ion of ZA NS'l'HA 'S method. Th e resul ts a re shown in T able 2. The energies emi tted by st a rs with these te mperatures and r adii a re co mputed for the peri od un til the shell becomes optically thin to H ionizin g rad iation and t hese energies are compared to the energy found from t he li ght curve and the kinetic energies of the shell. The extent of t he ionized r egion of the shell can be compu ted knowing the temperature and radius of t he exciting star. This is done and co mpared with t he extent obtained in a different man ner in a previo us analysis. Finally the com position of the shell is discussed. For fi ve novae t he amounts of h y drogen, helium, oxygen, nitrogen, sulfer, calcium, a nd neon are determined. The ab undance of t he last five elem ents appears to be greater, by a factor of about 5, t ha n t he generally accepted cosmic abundance. 
Prop. AP-7, S -154 (1959 ).
A simple derivat ion is given for the refl ection of electromagn etic waves fr om a perfectly co nductin g plane surfa ce which has a uniform di s tribut ion of hemispherical bosses whose electrica l constan ts ar c arbitrary. The spa cing bet ween t h e centers of the bosses is taken to be sm all which is the justification for neglecting the incoheren t radiat ion. An approximate boundary condition is d evelop ed which mu st be satisfi ed in an average sense by t he tangen tial fi elds on t he reference p lan e. The excitation of surface waves o n the rough surface is t hen discu ssed . It is indicated t hat to a first order , a ro ugh s urfa ce of t he kind described h er e possesses an inductive s urface r eactance a nd wi ll support a trapp ed wave. The eff ect cf fini te conductivity of the bosses is to exponentiall y damp t his t ra pped wave.
Guiding of electromagnetic waves by uniformly rough surfaces-Part II, J. R. Wait, IRE Trans. Ant. Prop. AP-7, S -163 (1959 ) . Using t he model of a sing le rough surface described in P ar t I , t he infiuence of curvature is considered . The starting point is a residue-series solu tion for a vertical d ipole over a sphere with a n arbitrary surface impedance. I t is shown t hat t he cur vature has a p rofound influe nce on the nat ure of t he surface wa ve, a lthough it uniformly ap proac hes the conditions for a plane boundary as the radius of curvat ure approaches infinity. Th e propagation between the space bounded by t wo parallel unifor mly rough surfaces is a lso consi dered. This is t reated first for plnne boundaries a nd t hen for concentric sph erical bounda ries. The latter model is useful in explaining certain exp erimental data on t he terrestrial propagation of VLF radio waves.
Normal modes of a lattice of oscillators with many resonances and dipolar coupling, U. Fano, Phys. R ev. 118, No. 2, 451 (1960 ) .
The normal modes of a lattice of co upled d ipoles arc studied as a model of the co llecLi ve exci tations of electrons in condensed mate rials . Two types of oscillations a re found, in which electrostatic co upling has a domina nt influence . One of t he m is all a logolls to the osc ill a t ion of a n electron pl asma and has a hi gh dipol e mom ent . Other collective oscillatio ns have a low net dipole moment, ow ing to destru ctive interference betwee n out-of-phase components. These t \\'O types of oscill ation occ ur in sys tems w ith a s ufficien tly hig h de ns ity of oscillator stren gt h in space and in spectrum. A s imple estim ate indicates that most conde nsed materials fulfill this cond it ion .
Electron detachment from the negative hydrogen ion by electron impact, S. Geltman, Proc . Phys. Soc. (London, England) LXXV, p . 67 (1960) .
The Born-Oppen hei mer approxi mation has been used to evalu ate t he cross sec tion for the detachment of electrons from H-by electron impact over an energy range from threshold (0 ·76 ev) to 75 ev. An empirical correction was then applied to accoun t approximately for t he long range Cou lomb repuls ion between the inc ident electron and the negative ion. The resulting cross section has a broa d maximum of 7007J'ao z center ed at about 45 ev. Spectra emitted from rare gas-oxygen solids during electron bombardment, L . J. Schoen and H. P . Broicla, J. Chem. Phys. 32, No.4, 1184 Light emi ss ion from rare gas solids containing small a moun ts of oxygen has bee n excited by an electron bombardment technique. The Herzberg bands of nelltral oxygen and a line group believed to be t he lS-> ID transition of oxygen a to ms from the strongest features of the observed spectra. In a neon matrix, t he Second Negative syste m of O2+ has bee n identified . The effect of the various solids on the vibrat ional structure of t he H erzber g bands is discussed.
Detection and estimation of low concentrations of aldehyde in air, E. E. Hughes and S. G. Lias, Anal. Chem. 32, No.6, 708 (1960) .
Aldehyde is a dsorbed from an air stream on purified s ilica gel. The gel is t hen treated with a solution of p-phenylene diamine and hydrogen peroxide. Oxidation of the p-phenylene diamine is catalyzed by aldeh ydes and the depth of color produced on the gel by the oxidation products is a measure of the quantity of aldeh yde adsorbed . The met hod is simple and litU e eq uipm C' nt is in volvC'd. Quantities as low as JO-8 mo le p erce n t can be eas ily d elected . The method can be r eadily a d apted [or fi eld usc.
Nonresonant absorption in symmetric-top gases:
Dependence o f relaxation frequen cy on te mperature, A. A . ~\T aryoLL, A. E Lin , < t il e! G. Birnbaum, J. Ghem. Phys. 32, No.5, 1501 .
The nonresonant abso rption spectra of CIIF 3, ClI 3F , a nd CClF3 wC're obtained in the gaseo lls sl ate at va ri o us temperatures in the ra nge 2:30 0 lo 360 0 Ie. In all casC's t he max imum valu e of tile dielectr ic loss per uni t press ur varies as T -z, in acco rd an ce w ith t he Debye eq uation. The variation of relaxation fr eq ue ncy (Iille wid t h) with pres u re a nd tem perat ure is re presented by t:.p. ex: p T -m, wh e re m has t he . followin g values: 1. 59 ± 0.03 for Cl-IF3, 1.60 ± 0.02 fo r ClIaF, and 1.27 ± 0.02 for CCIF 3. Since CIIF3 a nd CII3F have rather large d ipole moments, t he predomin ant interaction should be of the first-order dipo le-dipole type. On this basis And erson's theory predict s m = I . Close r agree ment with t he ex pe rim e ntal data is obt a ined w ith a n expression derived esse n t iall y from dime nsiona l co ns ideration s of a Lorqueimpulse model, which gives 111 = ] .5. In the case of CCIF3, " ' hi ch has a co mparatively s ma ll dipol e mo me nt, the d ata indi cate that molec ul ar reo ri entation is gove rn ed prima rily by forces of shorLer range.
Electron impact study of the cyanogen halides, J. T . HelTon and V. H. Dibcler, J . Am. Ghem . Soc.
82,1 555 (1 960) .
M ass spectra a nd appearance pol'C' nt ia ls a rc reported for the pr in cipal ions of cyanoge n chl orid e, brom ide, a nd iodide. CH 3 P (S)(OC HzCII 3)z. is s hown to includ e two non-eq ui valent et hox y gro ups. The conclusion was reached by a sludy of t he h y perfin e nuclear reso na nce spc ctrum res ul ting from both Lh e II 1 and p 31 spin reso na nce tran s it ions. A theorv of resonan ce (meso meri c) stabilization o f the mo lec ule involving Lhe P = S bond is proposed to expla in t he observat ion s. An important infere nce is that the co mpound is asy mmetric and wou ld be expec ted to s how optical activity. D etection, ide n t ifi cation, a nd quantitati ve determinat ion of co poly mers of methyl methacrylate was acco mplis hed by gas ch romatographic an a lys is of t he pyrolys is pl'Oducts. The procedure di sLin guis hes betwee n pol y mer mi xtures a nd copolymers, and detects t he presence of 0.2 % of copoly mer. Co mposition can be determined qua nt itatively wi t h a precisio n of ± 0.5 %, from standard curves of t he ratio of peak a reas a t known co mposition . The a nalys is takes only a few minu tes, can be read ily ad ap ted to other copoly mcrs, a nd is especially use ful for cross-linked , insoluble ma teri a ls.
Analysis of m ethyl
The black void reactor concept, C. O. M uehlhause, Nuclear Sci. and Engl'. 7, No.6, 505 (1 960).
The ap plicatio n of heavi ly loaded c.vlindrical fu el ele me nt, to t wo prineipa l rcactor co nfi guration s is co ns id ered. The objective of t he work is tIl(' design of research reacto rs sui table for radiation eff ects st udi e~.
The Stokes flow problem for a class of axially symmetric bodies, J .... E. Payne and VV. n . Pell, J. Fluid M ech. 7, Pt. 4, 52.9 (1960) . This is a conti nu al ion of eari iC'r wo rk by t he same aut hoI'S. The method s o f t he ge nenLii z('ci ax i" lly symmet ri c potential t heo ry of A. \Vein stein and ce rtai n repr('senLation Lheo re ms of L. Pa.v ne f o r Lhe Holuti on f repeaLed operaLor eqmttions a rc a ppli ed to t he solution of the Stok es (sill') flow abo ut a spindle-s ha ped body. Th e stream function of t he no ll' is found an d an exp ression is given for the d rag of t he body. Th e s ix c lastic constants (and six elastic co mpliances) of co rundum we re determined in the kilo cycle/sec fr equency ra nge by a n acc urate, resonance method. Th e res ults were chec ked in t he megacycle/see range with a less accurate, pulse ve locity m ethod . The elastic moduli for polycrystalline alumi na ealculated from t he sin g le crystal compliances d ete rmin ed by t he r eso nan ce m ethod a re in good ag ree men t wit h experime ntal values obtained on hi gh de nsity p olycrystalline alumin a. The variation of Young's modulus a nd of Lhe hear modu lus with orie ntat io n was calculated from t he co mplian ces a nd the resu lts a re shown graphica lly. The res ults of the present wo rk do not agree well with p revious work on sin gle crystal sapph ire. Th e specifiwtion of o ri en taLio n a nd the theo ry used to calculate t he elastic constants a rc given in d etail to s upport Lhe co n te n tion t hat t he re ul ts of the present work are correct.
Dewar system for low temperature experiments, R ev. Sci. Instr. 31, No. 3, 328 (1 960) .
A spec ial system of glass Dewa rs for ex perime nts at low temperat ures is desc ribed in wh ich the li quid nit roge n s hi eld consis ts of two se paraLe parts, one dippi ng into the oL her. The upper s hi eld is co nstructed wi t h three walls rath er t han the usual two, sin ce .it . is open at t he bottom. Th e extra in ner wall serves Lo prevent th e liquid nitroge n fr om flowing t lu'ough t he open bottom. Th e liquid helium .oe\ya r fi ts fairl y close ly inside this extra wall, with a Lh in air-spfLce between t he t wo, and extC'nd s downwa rd into Lhe lower shi eld. Th e upper shi eld is thus mec hanicall y isolaLc d from t he liquid helium D ewa r'. Access to a cold s pot of the liquid helium fl as k is provided by a t ube p ass in g upward t hrou gh t he boLto m of t he lowe r shi eld and coupled to t he liquid helium fl ask by lTlea nS of a, spherical ground-glass joint. Var ious ad va n tages of t his syste m a nd possible modifi cation s t hereo f are discussed.
The ionization potential of fluorine, J. T. He rl'on and V. H . Dibekl', J . Glum. Phys. 32, No . 6, 1885 .
The ionization pote ntial of fluorin e was found to be 15. The weighted m ean h eat of form ation of NF3 calculated from t he above meas urements is -29.7 ± 1.8 keal/ mole and t he m ean N-F bond energy is 66.4 ± 0. S keal/ mole.
Microwave spectrum and internal rotation of ethyl cyanide, V. W. Laurie, J . Chem . Phys. 31, No.6, 1500 .
The microwave sp ectrum of ethyl cyanide has been stud ied ill thc region from 17-36 kMc. Both parallel and perpendicular t ra nsitions have bee n ass igned. Micro wave spectrum of trans -crotononitrile, V . W .
Laurie, J. Chem. Phys. 32, No.5, 1588 (1 960) .
T he microwave spectrum of Irans-H:lCCH = CnO K has been inves t igated i n t he r egion from. 13-36 kMc. A number of p arallel tra nsitions have been meas ured and fitLed wi t h the constants (Mc) Cto = 38.2 x 10 3 , bo= 2297.05, co = 2195. 22, DJ = 0.34 x 10-3, DJK = -12.6 x 1O-J. Failure to r esolve splitti ll gs from internal rotation of t he met h.vl g roup impli es a lower lilnit of 2.1 kcal/ mo le fo r t he interual barrier.
I nfrared e mission spectra of gaseous B20 3 and B20 Z' D. 'iVhite, D . E. Mann, P . N. vVaJsh , and A. Sommer, J. Chem. Phys. 32, No.2 , 481 (1960 ) .
The infrared em issio n spectr a of gaseous B 20 3 and B 20 2 in t he te mperature range 1400-1800° K have been studi ed in t he r egion 700-4000 cm -I Distin ct bands were found for n atural D20 " at 2040, 1302, a nd 742 cm-l, and t he BlO _ llll isotope shifts m eas ured . From the isotope shift data a nd other co ns id e rations t he B20 3 molec ule h as been assig ned a Y struc Lu re having C,v sy m.m etr y. A force con stan t a nal ys is has bee n made an d a frequ en cy assig nment is given from which thermal function s have bee n co mpu ted . Th e calcu lated force co nstants are cons istent with t he hi g h stability of the molec ule. Only one em issi on band o f gaseous B 20 2, at 1800 cm -I , has been observed. A linear D ooh structure was ass umed and a frequ enc.v a,ssig nm ent and thermal functi ons estimated.
Infr ared e mission spectrum of gaseous HB02, D. -White, D. E. ~i[an n , P. N. vValsh , and A. Sommer, J . Chem. P hys. 32, No.2 , 488 (1960) .
The infrared emission sp ectrum of the vapor phase of the B 20 3(1) -H 20 (g) system has been stud ied at elevated temp eratures over t h e region 700-4000 cm-I Characteristic bands were found near 3680, 2030, and 1420 cm-l, a nd approximate BlO _ BII and H -D isotop e s hifts measured. It is shown that these ba nds a rise from t he molecule RBO ". The intensity of t he 2030 cm-l band was studied as a functioil of both te mperature a nd water pressure. The intensity vs te mperature m eas urements lead to a heat of fOt-mation, t:.Hoo, of -135 .0 ± 3 kcal/ mol e for HB0 2 (g). The spectrosco pic data, considered in t he ligh t of our a na lysis of the B 20 3 (g) infrared spectrum, ilre compatible with the struct ur e O = B -O "-II in whicll t h e OBO group is linear a nd the II is off-axis. The force constants are found to resemble those determined for B 20 3(g). Complete vibrational ass ignments are given for IIB02(g) a nd its trimer (HB0 2)3( g), a sp ecies which has recently been shown to exist in t his system. Thermal functions have been comp uted for both molec ul es over a wide te mperature range.
A de monstration of color p erception with abridged color-proj ection systems, C . S. McCamy, Photographic Sci . and Engr. 4, No . 3, 155 (1960 ) .
The way primary colors combine to produce colored pi ctures was demonstrated. The range of co lors p erce ived when l ess t han three primaries were used was attribuLed to the known psychological effects of induct io n by contrast, color cons tancy by disco u nting of the illumin ant, a nd m emory co lor, a ll of which were demonstrated. The reproduc t ion characte ristics of two-color syste m s were d emonstrated a nd a direct comp a ri so n was made between ,I t wo-color a nd a t hree-color rep roduction of the sam e scenc.
